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ed Fiendish Assault Upori a Little
Girl.

Pies mali
aboul old ia iu jail li
uiih the Inn.a crime of criminally
asaaulUng bli ajeyeu-year-old step-
daughter, ina body of woods on ths
faun ,,f Mr. Hsaelgrove within a mlle
of tif corporate limits "f thi- town,
On Wednesday afternoon a prelim¬

inary heal im- na- given the negro
before Justice K.M. Bidgood and the
prisouei wa- -cul on h. await acUon of
the grand jury. The lillie girl - In¬
juries Men* examined hy I'i. J. 1.
White and Dr. Winston, hut neither
testified before the Justice -mee thc
evidence "f the girl herself and the
prisoner was quite sufficient to Justify
thc decision to have the grand Jory
lake thc ease.
Thc girl's tesUmony, though given

null Hinch hesitancy, as if a dreadful
ear was tiver hu ssa BO Straight-
"Hard as that all were Impressed with
ta tnithfulii.
l'he priaonei made a statement which

Imple denial "f thc charge. He
aid when he heard thc little girl com-
.laiiu.'i. pains in- hurried to
own and aaa Dr. Winston wno gave
mn onie medicine fm her, and ahe
icnieti to "mend" no fas! that be had
bought no more of the mattel until

hy Mr. Orange lhat day.
The mother of thc child -ani thc cul
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nd in every way possible in her tc.-li-
i,'ii\ she shielded thc man from Un
laure made Bgalust hun. Th,
ill ('"int- op in thc county court.
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ice Jublee held lu thal city ia*t
;k alludes as follows to Dr. W, K.
ler-oit. of Farm
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i- Colonel NV. R, Teller, of
Metropolitan Hotel, ami the other
itain William K Anderson, <>f
mville. Mis. McKinley, who sc*
ipanled tbe Presidenl to the dra¬
ke "ii Tuesday ulgbt, waa so very
.h pleased with the exhibition that
instated od goiug again last night.
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.ment.-, could ii"t go, and Colonel
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I., escort thc Iii-t lady of the hind
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had*, to the While H-.u-e, whnTi
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(Thunda) al st . o'clock.
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le Jone-, "f Blackstone, ia
pt. and Mrs. 8. W. 1'aulett,

..ey Park.
nf the Vii
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Mr. .Mfiod.Morrisoii, ofChat lat
Tenn o in* mother, Mrs.
Portia F. S\ ot tbe Normal
.chool.
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ilenn. ,, Charles
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1'imciit lint MMSNJfcfS

Tlie ' 'ousenl "t itu i;,,\, ined
(ul -imt iiim*. uartii almtly

MinI, i,Tlahlc ami lash -latt
meiit- are uoraliable. Now, seeording
l" the OSnsns "f IS'*" there were in this
country mi that date 62,'»22,2S0 lubablt-
snts. in 1892 at the Praaideutial siec-
tion, when Grover Cleveland isas elect¬
ed ami Benjamin HaiTtaon di
thc total \ all purtle- wu-

r fon-ideiahly less than
one-fifth of Hie entire population of
men, women ami eluidreii.

h. according to the census tit
1890 thc number of males nt voting age
ihat vein -sa- 16,940,311, representing
about one-fourth of the population.
Very nearly live million of these failed
lo vote in 18
Look at the matter another way. Of

be 62,000,000 over thirty million were
'(-male, leaving a balance of thirty-two
nilibili males, of whom, a* I ha\.
"fore, nilly 12,000,000 Voted.
lhere i- mini lu i way to look at the

nailer. The vt,i vw Cleve-
nnd Wi Ty .vi,du more
han the votes casi for Benjamin Hanl¬
on, i ht to point out tbal
loveland'a total vote and the total
Ole CSS! fer all nther candidate- aboWS
bal 6,602,112 von opposed to

ian all those Nibo voted for hun.
If now it ia fan to say that a vote is

ii unfailing evidence ol tbe consent of
.-fined, then lhere U. li rn ne

.opie opposed to tbe soeosssful nandi*.
Ite than there Mere people Mho cou¬
nted to his ¦oivcrnnienl. FuiThei-
lOie, if a vote U- the unfailing method
lean.mg a people'- will tin ii agam-t
r. Cleveland'- live million supporters
if mUSl set the whole fifty-seven
lllion who did not vole for him. Yet
cmiII nf the live million impressed
"iiithe fifty-seven million Hie form

ciiiiit-iit they would liave for
us, 'ihe unvoting majority did

.I interfere with the triumph of the
c million and a half.
Furthermore,
-elora! system work that in 1886
ougfa Benjamin Harrison -ecured a

Tidied thousand v ban Mr.
.-leland, yet Mi. Harn*oii wa- ch ,-t-

n re- are not inbodoced as
vim: any political Dearing, hut be*

"i ihf electiona mentioned
ue the nearest to the la-t census.

do not lie, mile** it is a
r who uses them; and assuming that

have not found me to belong
ihat category of evildoers, I -hail
.kc om* tn two deductions from thc
tires tnal have been given in the

mph-, and, even at the
% ot appearing duli aud unit!
:, bold the attention of the rendel
in Io certain fadu of our national

In¦- i- wilh the intention of
king one point clear.thut the OOO-
t of the g,'veined i- barned in au

eriy nation by aomeothet method
u a universal vote. This Ls SO with
au il baa been -bown that at the

u ol Mi. cleveland only
Ul one-eleventh of the national
ngih declared Iteell lo in* favor al

I' - not our pa-t history
w that thc Conaenl of the governed
enunciated hy Jefferson ineuiis

mg tho men tbs triumph of one of
paitie- and theaoquiescenoeIn the

ill ol tbe defeated.' Among the
nen there la practically no voice al
ihat expresses Itself In a puhlic way
un in one direction or another, yoi
Moinen are more than an Important
neut in mn national life aud intelli-
00,

mis one with pride to lenrembei
quio! and orderly i- our national
in relation to national quesUona,
igb the greater number ol u- an
iv-ami forever prevented from be*
upon the winning side. A Central
rican republic la different, for

e. the true principle- of government
imt understood, our von el,
and our equally voiceless children
even OUI del. lied D M live COU*
edly undera form of political be¬
thal they (lill Dot uphold. Al I
kmg government founded anon
illation- thal thrill Hie heart we

thal the government gOM calmly
- way and il- niemlH-rs live OOO-
idly under it, though only a -mall
mn carryout Ibo declaration mads
ur anet dor.**. The j,radi,'al result
a the pre-cut of government hy thc
ile of the most intelligent, most
ty loving republic lfl the iioiid i-

(bur-Afths of the governed give
rconsenl solely by being content.

*.*
ii-hue of argument, it is hardly
ssary to explain, i* introduced to
I the partial unrea-*<>ual>leii.
.of our thinkers who are crying
I for the consent of th.
ie Philippines ami yet have in thi*)
try nothing that even approxi-
a, spproacheait What I pointed
i year ago when the war wa.- OH,
II true, that the helter -pint of a

ni that baa been hsmased and

DO grind -pint ol
will rise ui grateful recognition ol
tuc shadow of s shade of justice,

ry and truth, M -bown hy our

-aentativea ni governmental pool-
ihein to live contentedly,

Item to learn lo toil instead of to
ge, for them to yield to thc restrain-

i\ lilied life, lor them
th men and WumOO bl iccgiu/.e
icu new helpers, not tyrants hui
si Im make Ide tm th. in a lithe
hopeful and religion a little mme

al tin- Mill bS f"r all pru. tn al
uncut the consent "f

,t until -in h a ^|it
ul a woik.'ilileiiiethod ciuj,

;he fiam lu-e lo "ur U'-w rbOS

_[dletl
OS i/mir sulisi ri/dmii i ipimt. il I"

e renew. [ OJ (

ur. *ii iiivhiii. Qpssaaas IC
Featerday'a Richmond /

ih;ii IT,-dent Mella
updi it Bidney, does nol spproveot tbs H-uioval "t the enllegc Hom Ite

ll location to Kn hinom! t,i be
tinder tin* oratroi of the Preaby-tartan church.

N hen In* attentinii WWealled to Hu¬
maner today hy ||,e min.|IIIHlleMlt Si
Hain j den-Sid ney of the Tams, be-aid:
"Ths Iden of I'lf-h-.teriani/mg tbs

college hy hringing it under church
control i- mers moonshine pfo trna
fi lem! would think of melia thing. Itu
history and tbs work before it, forbid
-neb a .-.heme. Many otdi- nm-t di--
tlngnlsbed aiuinni, |i*fing ind dead,
belong to other dundie*. lt- ism
highest In.nor men thi* rnmmt belong lo
abor denominations than tbs Po
terian,

Hf ,.,liege W0O\i bS selling it-
lirthrighl fm i mess pottage tn con-
-ent tu any sud, thing.
"Thc removal lo Ki, hm,md j* worthy

di rainm, hut DO nearer cmuec-
i"U With Hie IT.-hytenaii church thiiji
UM e\i-ied fm ntore than a liinidi.-.!

to bs tbooght of."
J wa- seriously afflicted suth a cough

Ban uni! last fall had a
ere severe imago than ever before,have Bead many remedies without¦waiving lunch relief, and belUR n-
nmmended to tty a bottle d' Chem-
erlain's Cough Kenicdy, hy a fncinl,

iWlng nu ttl lu- a poof witlost,
ave it tn me. I bled it and with thc

itifying results, l'he Bim] bot-
e relieved me wry much and Ihf
.nd bottle baa B-beoiutely rared me.

sood health lot twen-
¦years. I give tote Certificate with-
it solicitation, simply in appreciationthe gratitude felt for thc .ute ellet I-

ipectfully, Mr-. M.via A.
K.viui, (Taremore, Ark. For -ale byunningbain Drug Co.

notley Wasted In Shoes.
It's like kicking away ninney to buy
toes that rip and fall io piece'- I'd,,ri¬
ley wear ont J. B. Lewi*. Cb a
'ear-Resisters are guaranteed te oat-
Bai any other shoe*, made, and theyk better. (Jet S pair at A. F.
aile's.

fr'Hi'iii Km Kent.

Will rent my (ann of 285 acre*, erith
,m! dwelling ami outhouses, (armingiplcuietit-and pair of mule-, on rea*
aable terms, Possession given An¬
si l-t. Apply to T. li. Ito trow,May 1. Farmville, Va.
I»r Cody's Condition Kowilers, are
¦t what a horse needs when tn bad
ad,ti,m. Tonic, hims! purifier and

lucy ai,* nd bod but
dinne ami the '-cd in BM to put a
-*e in pi une condition. Price 28
ita pet itackiitrc For sals by Can-

ii .V ('o.. Druggist-*.
-ell you a tooth It-rusfa ir.iar-

(eed uul to shed the hi i-tlcs for 8 .¦.
H. c. CaoTBi Druggist.

N. genuine Key West cigar fm le,
il. C. (du rn, Druggist

dr. 1'. Ketchem of Pike City, Cal.,
re: "During my brother's late Bick-
.s from -eialn rheumatism, Cham-
lain'- Pain Kahn was tlie only
neily that gave him any relief.''

a.na- testified to tbs
unpt relief from pain which this
uncut affords. I'm -ale hy Cun-
igham lung <'o.

Volcanic eruption*-.
i i'liis rob life

joy' liucklcn'a Arnica Solve eurea

Coins, Warla,
h ipped

.'ie cure on
li. Olives out PsitU ami A

inteed.
1 by White sV Dru
lad management keeps more people
wor circumstances than* any other
eau-e. ld be successful one mn-t

ind plan ahoad -<. that when
vorable opportunil ItseJI
ready i" take a,isa itaaa of it. A

eforethought willalso -ave nindi
valuable Hine. A pru,lent

careful man Will keep a bottsS "1"
Cholera ami

'cnn .ly in thc house, the
ile - fellow Mill wail nulli nee. --ny
ij-el- il ami then rum In- boat horse
lg tu a doctor and havea lng doctor
to pay, bOOides; one pay- out Si
ts, Hie other i* out a hundred (Inl¬
and then wnudcr* n hy his neigh-
is getting ridit-r while he i* gelling
u-e For sab)by Cunningham Drug

sflBBBsfjih?% lion V»rvc
xs thc resull of hhs splendid h

not fm Liver,
neys airI
want Un o <pi ililli

I Life

n aini body, Only 85o at White st
I drug

Heal BBBtaSa for tmUt,
H. Porter's dwelling and lot, rear

formal Behool ;W. 0. Dunningtoo'a
liing and lot-mi High stree.; stoic
-c and lot -ituated inst above DOOt-
e aini Dice l"i on liullalo -Inri.

H. W. l'AIT.KlT, Jil.

n't Tobacco Spit smi Smoke Tour Life Away.
,iint lofeaaee

the wonder worker, that makes sceale nun
ig. All tlruRi-htH, r.ncortl. Cure Kamran-

Bsolrtat ttri'i aaaple frea '

Uaj HtcifJy Co., Chicano or New York,

of bargains m all kind- of
allure i* at Dovw

llnii... for U.iit.

I. I iiapi*--!!'*. un Mani -treet:
hun'-, on Hiu'h street.

s. w. pai itut', Ja.
No-To-Hac for Fifty tenta.

ra, makes weak
strong, blood pure. 60c, |1. All drusKinta-

for Furniture and jfoo
Ourself nimiev.

To lure Constipation Forever.
tlc UK* or 850.

C. C. fml to cur.-, druajKiata r, fuusl money.
Holli l oukIi.

rid of your
i.s keepit!

K Ililli

,,;il'Ii and -"ii «I
vt or-c.

ter lu a botl
when

, '-HS.

,-. j,,iu, litor of thc Praam
imii. Iowa, says: "I have med
mberlaio'a < Jolie, cholera ami Diar-
a Remedy In my family for flftei o

mun micd it t«> bun-
a ofotben, ami have never

dunningham Drug Co.


